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United States
General Accounting Office
Washington, DC. 20648
National Security and
International
Afl’airs Division

B-242101
April 24,199l
The Honorable Charles B. Range1
Houseof Representatives
Dear Mr. Rangel:
As you requested,we obtained information on (1) the legal basis cited
by the administration for the 1989 U.S. invasion of Panama,(2) the
implications of the invasion for US. foreign policy in the Latin American region, and (3) the allegedunlawful acts that U.S. military personnel committed during the invasion.
Following GeneralManuel Noriega’s attempts to nullify the May 1989
election of Guillermo Endara and prolonged U.S. diplomatic attempts
through the Organizationof American States (OAS)to persuadeNoriega
to honor the election results, Noriega appointed, on September1, 1989, a
new provisional government headedby loyalists. An attempted coup to
overthrow Noriega in October 1989 failed, and on December15,1989,
his newly appointed government declared Panamato be in a “state of
war” with the United States.After a U.S. Marine lieutenant was shot
and killed, another lieutenant wounded, and other U.S. citizens detained,
President Bush accusedthe Noriega governmentof instituting a pattern
of harassmentagainst US. citizens in Panama.
On December20,1989, President Bush ordered about 12,000U.S. military personnelto Panama(augmentingthe 13,600troops already stationed there) in an invasion operation called Just Cause.The operation
had four objectives:(1) to safeguard the lives of Americans in Panama,
(2) to protect the democratic election process,(3) to apprehend Noriega
and bring him to the United Statesto stand trial for drug trafficking,
and (4) to protect the integrity of the PanamaCanal Treaty. Following
Noriega’s arrest, President Bush announcedthat all four objectivesof
Operation Just Causehad been achieved.
The basis under international law for the 1989 invasion of Panamaas
cited by the Department of State was the United Nations (UN) Charter,
the Organizationof American States (w) Charter, and the Panama
Canal Treaty. A report on the invasion submitted by President Bush to
the Congressfurther justified the U.S. action as a lawful exerciseof
presidential authority under the U.S. Constitution.
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According to representativesfrom six Latin American countries, the
U.S. invasion of Panamahad little or no foreign policy implications for
the United Statesin their region. Representativesof the six countries
voiced the view that while they did not like to seethe sovereignty of a
nation violated, they realizedthat Panamawas a special caseand that
we had exhaustedall other meansto rid Panamaof GeneralNoriega.
NineteenU.S.m ilitary personnelwere court-martialed for offenses comm itted during Operation Just Cause.Of the 19, 17 were convicted.

Legal Basis for
Invasion

The Departmentof State provided essentiallythree legal basesfor the
US. m ilitary action in Panama:the United Stateshad exercisedits legitimate right of self-defenseas defined in the UN and C M charters, the
United Stateshad the right to protect and defend the PanamaCanal
under the PanamaCanal Treaty, and U.S. actions were taken with the
consentof the legitimate governmentof Panama.According to his report
to the Congresson the invasion, PresidentBush ordered m ilitary action
under his constitutional authority to conduct foreign relations and as
commander-in-chief.
In a summary of the U.S.position provided to foreign embassies,the
State Departmentjustified the U.S.intervention first as an exerciseof
the right of self-defense,invoking article 61 of the UN Charter and
article 21 of the W Charter. Article 61 of the UN Charter recognizesthe
right of self-defenseif an armed attack occurs against a country. Article
21 of the QASCharter prohibits the use of force against another country
except in the caseof self-defensein accordancewith existing treaties.
The State Department interpreted these clausesas allowing U.S. forces
to take measuresto deal with the threat or use of force against the territory of a state, its armed forces, or its nationals.
Somecritics claimedthat the invasion violated both UN and adsCharter
provisions prohibiting the use of armed force against a nation’s territorial integrity and that the actions of the Noriega governmentdid not
amount to an “armed attack.” Almost all Latin American nations either
publicly condemnedor expressedconcernabout the U.S. action. The QAS
passeda resolution (by a vote of 20-l with 6 abstentions)regretting m ilitary intervention, urging the immediatecessationof hostilities, and
calling for the withdrawal of U.S.troops that were sent to Panamafor
the invasion. On December29,1989, the UN GeneralAssemblyadopted a
resolution (by a vote of 76 in favor, 20 against, and 40 abstentions)that
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protested the intervention as a violation of international law and
demandedthe withdrawal of U.S. forces.
News reports and polls taken by the U.S. Information Agency in April
1990 indicated that the Panamanianpeople welcomedU.S. intervention,
even though it was condemnedin resolutions passedby the UN and OAS.
Most membersof Congressalso respondedfavorably to the action,
although someopposedit. In February 1990,Congresslifted restrictions
on aid and trade benefits for Panamaand authorized money to help support the new government.In May 1990,Congressappropriated additional economicassistancefor Panama.
The invasion was viewed by the State Department as a necessaryand
proportionate responseto the threat that GeneralNoriega posedto the
United States.According to the State Department,the Panamanian
National Assembly, at Noriega’surging, had declaredthat a state of war
existed betweenthe United States and Panama.The following day, on
December16, 1989,a U.S. Marine officer was killed, reportedly without
justification, by PanamaDefenseForcespersonnel.Further, a U.S. naval
officer and his wife allegedly were unlawfully detained and physically
abusedby PanamaDefenseForcespersonnel.The State Department
attributed these acts to Noriega and his subordinatesand claimed that
these acts were done in a climate of aggressionthat jeopardized American lives and interests. Under these circumstancesand after the
exhaustion of other avenues,including political and economicsanctions,
the administration believed that the United States had the right to use
force to protect itself.
Second,State assertedthat U.S. actions in Panamawere a legitimate
exercise of rights granted by the PanamaCanal Treaty, which expressly
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allows the United Statesto protect and defend the PanamaCana1.lSome
critics asserted,however, that the PanamaCanal was never in danger of
an armed attack or other action threatening its security that might have
justified armed action under the PanamaCanal Treaty.
Third, the State Department assertedthat the United States did not violate the basic principle of nonintervention espousedby the Panama
Canal Treaty and the UN and QAScharters becausethe United States
acted with the support and cooperationof the “legitimate” government
of Panama.The State Department reported that the legitimate government, headedby Guillermo Endara, had won the national election by a
substantial margin. The U.S. government had advised Endara of U.S.
plans to take a military offensive in Panama,and he reportedly cooperated fully in their implementation.The State Department further stated
that Endara was chosenas president by the citizens of Panamaand was
widely acceptedby the Panamanianpeople after the invasion. The State
Department concludedthat Endara had continuing legitimacy and the
U.S. actions therefore did not compromisethe territorial integrity or
political independenceof Panama;rather, these actions supported the
legitimate government chosenby the Panamanianpeople.2
While the State Department provided the legal rationale for the invasion
under international law, it did not discussthe President’sauthority to
*TheStateDepartmentcited articleaI, III, and IV(2) of the PanamaCanalTVeatyin support
of U.S.
actions.ArtlcIe I of the Treaty providesthat the U.S.governmenthas “the rlghta v
to regulate the transit of ship8through the Panamacanal, and to manage,operate,maintain,improve,protect and defendthe canal.... In view of the specialrelationshipestablishedby this Treaty, the United
Stata of Americaand the Republicof Panamashall cooperateta assurethe titerrupted and effident operationof the PanamaCanal.”
Article III grantsto the United States“the rights to manage,operate,and maintainthe Panama
Canal”and complementaryinstallations,includingthe maintenanceof the work force necessaryto
continuecanaloperationson an efficient basis.
AMcle IV(2) provideathat the United States“shall haveprimary reqonsibiIity to protect and defend
the Canal.The rlghta of the United Statesto station,train, and movemilitary forceswithin the
republicof Panamaare deacrlbedin the Agreementin implementationof this article....I’
The Agreementln Implementationof Article IV of the PanamaCanalTreaty grantsvarious rights to
the United States.The StateDepartmentcited article XV(l), which provideathat vessels,aircraft,
vehiclesand equipmentof U.S.forcesmay movefreely through Panamanianterrltory, air space,and
water when performingofficial duties, without chargeor “any other impediment.”
2GuillermoEndarawas sworn into office on a U.S.baseapproximately1 hour beforethe invasion
took place.prior to the invasion,the U.S.government had officially reco@& Eric Arturo Delvalle
as the legalpresidentof Panama.Delvallehad beeninstalledby Noriegaaapresidentin 19S4but was
removedfrom office in February 19SSby the legislaturea&r he attemptedto dismissNorlegaas
headof the PanamaDefenseForces This led to an executiveorder and Treasuryregulationsthat
fwle Panama’sdollar accountsand channeledits revenues into the FederalReserveBank.
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order the invasion pursuant to U.S. law. On December21,1989, however, President Bush submitted to Congressa report in which he stated
that the invasion was ordered in accordancewith the President’s
authority under the U.S. Constitution to conduct foreign relations and as
commander-in-chief.Under the War Powers Resolution(60 USC. 16411648), enactedover presidential veto in 1973,Congressstated that the
President may exercisehis power to introduce U.S. armed forces into
hostilities only pursuant to a declaration of war, specific statutory
authorization, or a national emergencycreated by attack upon the
United States,its territories, or its armed forces.
In his notification to Congress,the Presidentnoted that he was providing the report “consistent with the War Powers Resolution.”

Implications of
Invasion for U.S.
Policy in the Region

Relationsbetweenthe United States and the six Latin American countries included in our study are generally the samenow as they were
before the invasion of Panama.Although not pleasedthat the United
States had violated a long-standingpolicy of nonintervention, country
representativesrecognizedthat diplomatic attempts to remove General
Noriega from power had beenexhausted.Also, they consideredthe
invasion of Panamato be a special casebecauseof the closeUS.
involvement in the PanamaCanal since 1903.In addition, representatives viewed Noriega as a corrupt official involved in drug trafficking
and other illegal activities.
Country representativesexpressedlittle concern about the use of U.S.
military forces to stop drug trafficking or about the likelihood that the
United States would use those forces to intervene in the affairs of sovereign countries. Theserepresentativescited two reasonsfor this lack of
concern.First, they believed that the United Stateshad changedits
policy on the drug problem by placing more emphasison reducing the
demand for drugs in the United States.Second,becausethe Cold War
has ended,international relations have been reshaped.Representatives
believed that the United Stateshas recognizedthe importance of its special relationship with Latin America regarding such issuesas migration,
trade, and the environment.
Furthermore, the representativesbelieved that the current situation in
Panamawas of more consequenceto the Central American region than
the invasion. A stabilized political and economicbasein Panamawould
have a positive effect on the region. In addition, a stable democracyin
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Panamawould help other Latin American countries as they move
toward democratization.
Four m ilitary commandsheld courts-martial for 19 U.S.Army personnel
for allegedoffensescommitted during Operation Just Cause.The
chargesranged from absent without leave to murder, Seventeenof these
soldiers were convicted. No further courts-martial are pending. Table 1
shows the conveningauthority,3 the allegedoffenses,and the disposition
of the 19 cases.

Alleged Offenses
Committed by U.S.
M ilitary Personnel
During the Invasion

Table 1: Courtr-Martial for Alleged Offen8ea Committed During Operation Just Cauee
Number of
Convenlng authority
Alleged off en88
soldiers
82nd Airborne Division
1
Unpremeditated murder of a civilian
Panamanian
82nd Airborne Division
1
Assault on another soldier
5th infantry Division
Absent without leave
1
5th Infantry Division

Assault

2

US. Army South

Larceny

1

U.S. Army South

7th Infantry Division

Being off limits and consuming
alcohol
Communicating a threat and
disobeying an order
Ac&ic$ntal shooting of another

7th Infantry Division

Killing a civilian and losina a weapon

7th Infantry Division

Conspiracy to smuggle

7th Infantry Division

-_7th .InfantryDivision
%-Infantry Division

Ne ligently discharging weapons
an1. rnjuring
- - a civilian
Theft of equipment

Disposition
Acquitted.
Acquitted.
Bad conduct discharge, 9 months
confinement, forfeiture of pay.
One received no punishment; the
other received a reduction in rank
and 60 days of hard labor.
Dishonorable discharge, 3 years
confinement, forfeiture of all pay and
allowances.
Bad conduct discharge, 2 months
confinement, and reduction in grade.
Four months confinement, forfeiture
of pay, and reduction in grade.
Reduction in grade.
All three received dishonorable or
bad conduct discharges and
forfeiture of pay. One received 20
months of confinement; one received
7 years confinement; one received 2
years of confinement.
Forfeiture of pay, reductions in
grade, and confinement ranging from
1 month to 2 months.
;oami$ement and reductions in

1

Two years confinement, reduction in
arade. and forfeiture of oav.

3Thecommandhavingthe authority to hold a court-martial.
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Scopeand
Methodology

As your office suggested,we discussedwith embassyofficials and local
representatives’
from Bolivia, Colombia,El Salvador,Honduras, Mexico,
and Venezuelatheir views on the foreign policy implications of the invasion for their region.
We reviewed pertinent reports and documentson the legal basis cited
for the invasion. Also, we obtained information from the m ilitary services on the number of m ilitary personnelwho were court-mart&led for
allegedoffenses committed during Operation Just Cause.
We conductedour work between November 1990 and February 1991.
As requested,we did not obtain written agencycommentson this fact
sheet,but we discussedits contents with responsibleagencyofficials,
who agreedwith the facts presentedin the report. We are sendingcopies
of this fact sheet to the Secretariesof Defenseand State, the Director of
the Office of Managementand Budget, and other interested parties.
Pleasecontact me on (202) 276-4128if you or your staff have any questions on this fact sheet.The major contributors to this fact sheet were
Charles A. Schuler,Assistant Director, and Doyle L. Reedy,Evaluatorin-Charge,Security and International RelationsIssues;W illiam Woods,
Assistant GeneralCounsel,and Nina Fantl, Attorney-Adviser, Office of
GeneralCounsel.
Sincerelyyours,

i/

JosephE. Kelley,
Director, Security and International
RelationsIssues

(raazea)
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